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TIus is what has befen done in the present case. It seems .to 
me that, as held “by Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Turrel, 
in Badami Kivar v. Binu Rai (1), a material irregularity in
cludes an irregularity  ̂of procedure materially affecting the merits 
of the case. The illustration which Mr. Justice Straight gives, 
namely, the seizure of the costs of a judgment-debtor, in some 
respects has a resemblance to the present case. I  think that the 
decision of the Small Cause Court must be set aside with costs.*
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Before Mr. Justice Beverley and Mr. Justice Porter.

FAZEL BISWzVS an d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. JAMADAB SHEIK and
OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s .) '-

Meviav}—‘ Civil Procedure Code., 1882, s. Api^licallon for review heard 
hy successor to Judge lolio passed the decree.

Where an application for review is presented to the Judge 'vvho made 
the dccreo, and ho thereupon issues notice to the other side, the application is

made” to him within the meaning of s. 624 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, and may be heard and disposed ot by his successor in office. Maroo 
Sing V. Deo Narain Sing (2) followed.

This case was originally heard by the Munsiff of Jessore who 
gave a decree in favor of the plaintiffs, and an appeal by the 
defendants from that decree to the Subordinate Judge was dis
missed. The Subordinate Judge afterwards admitted an applica
tion for review of his judgment, and directed the application 
to be registered, and the fees for service of notice to be deposited 
within three days. The Subordinate Judge left before the review 
was heard, and it was taken up and .heard by his successor, who 
reversed the decree, and in lieu thereof made a decree dismissing 
the suit From this decision the plaintiffs appealed.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 183 of 1886, against the decree of 
Baboo Promotho Nath Banerji, Sabordinato Judge of Jessore, dated the 
29th o f September 1886, reversing tho dccree of Baboo Jodu Nath Ghose, 
MunsiJDE of Jessoxo, dated the 15th of December 1884.

(1) L h. R„ 8 All., 111. (2) I. L. E., 10 Calc., 80.
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Baboo MoUt Ghunder Bose and Babbo Amarendva Nath 
Ghatterji for the appellants.

Baboo Bijddi Nath Dibit for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Beverley and PoiiTER, JJ.)
was as follows:—

The only point raised in this a,ppeal is that “ the Subordinate 
Judge has acted without jurisdiction and in c o n tra Y c n tio n  of 
the law in admitting the judgment of his predecessor into review, 
and in rehearing the appeal. This clearly means that the Subor
dinate Judge has acted in contravention of s. 624 of th« Code.

How it appears that the application for review of judgment 
was made, or in other words preferred, to the same Subordinate 
Judge who made the decree. That Subordinate Judge directed 
that the application should be entered on the register, and 
that the requisite fees for service of notice should be deposited 
within three days. The present ease therefore seems to be 
precisely on all fours with that of Karoo Siwj v. Deo N am in  
Si'iig (1) in which it was held than if the application for review is 
presented to the Judge who made the decree, and if lie there
upon issues notice to the other side', the application has been 
“ made” to him within the meaning of the scction, and may be 
heard and disposed of by his successor in (jffice.

We are not prepared to dissent from this view of the law, 
and wo accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs.

3. Y. w. Appeal disonissed.

Before Mi\ Jttsike WUhou md Mr. Jmtice. Porter.

GOLAM RAHMAN ( P l a i n t h - ’ k )  v . FATIMA BIBI (D e fe n d a n t ,)^ ^

Bio'ina Courts Act (2CV1I uf 1875), s. 49—•ReUiiiition of Conjugal 
Appeal from decree of Rceopclei' of Rangoon—Giml JPi'ocodure Code 

{Act X I V  of 1882), 540.
The proviso in s. 49 of the Burma Conrfcs Aot amoimtB to an express 

ikclaratioii tlmt it is a conditioa precedent to tlie right of appeal from 
the lieoorder’s Court that the suit shall bo one 'which has an amount or

Appeal from Original Dccroo No. S74- of 1885, against tho order and 
decroo of W. F. Agnew, Esq, Rocordcr of Rangoon, dated rcapcctivoly 
the Gill of February and 1st of April 1885.

(1) L L. R,, 10 Calc., 80.


